Seussology

March 9th at 3PM
Main Library’s Auditorium
(11 South Broad St.)
No registration required!
A fun, lively and interactive program run by a very funny and silly Cat who causes all types of mischief. Test your knowledge of Seuss Trivia in the **Seussology Game Show**. Interact with the Cat in the hat as he teaches the Foot Book Dance during the **Seussology Dance Party**. Comedy abounds as tongue twisting is taken to the next level during **Seussology Rhyming Time**.

---

**Seuss Storytime!**

Join us for a special storytime at the following locations:

No registration required!

- **Main - 11 S. Broad St.**
  March 2nd at 6PM
  * with Union County Freeholders as guest readers!

- **Eport - 102-110 3rd St.**
  March 3rd at 3PM
  Story & Craft

- **Elmora - 740 W. Grand St.**
  March 4th at 6PM
  Story & Craft

- **LaCorte - 418-424 Palmer St.**
  March 5th at 6PM
  Story & Craft